Land Subsidence is phenomena likey common and occurred due to natural cause, loading, and geological setting. In the coastal area land subsidence became worse, cause influence by sea-level rise, The impact land subsidence can lead to wider expansion (flooding area called rob), damage or cracking construction/building and large of maintenance cost. Semarang is the capital city in Central Jawa have experienced in land subsidence in several decades. The north of Semarang was reported a higher rate of land subsidence compared with the south. It was believed that the land subsidence areas were affected by young alluvium, ground extraction and a load of the building. To anticipate, land subsidence should be monitored and detected in an early stage. The most effective way of monitoring land subsidence using GPS, DInSAR to evaluate the characteristic of land subsidence. The GPS observation was conducted in 2016 --2018 using CORS UDIP as a base station and Sentinel Data was conducted to analyzed the subsidence rate in Semarang. The result showed land subsidence rate in several areas was distributed both spatially and temporally.
Introduction
Land subsidence in one of geological problems. Recently land subsidence became a serious issue that must be concern. Land subsidence is caused by consolidation and compression of underground because of either non-human-related or human-related [1] . The impact of subsidence is also one of the major of regional geological disasters that causes serious damage to infrastructure, road and bridge, and environmental settings. There are several methods can be applied using geodetic methods such as Leveling surveys, GPS (Global Positioning System) surveys, InSAR (Interferometric Synthetic Aperture Radar), and microgravity surveys to monitor landsubsidence [2] .
There are several cities have been reported by this land subsidence issue. [3] . Semarang was one of those cities.
Land subsidence impacts in Semarang area commonly in urban are large damage and resulting impact is intangible. The damage suck as cracking of building, expand of coastal and inland flooding area. Besides that land, subsidence is also worsened living quality and environment. Another impact is maintenance cost became high compared with the normal situation.
Semarang is the capital and largest city of Central Java Province. Semarang was located 6 ∘ 580S and 110 ∘ 250E on the northern coast of Java It has about 1.5 to 2 million inhabitants, Semarang coverage area of about 375 km2 [4] . The geological structure of Semarang is underlain by three lithological units: volcanic rocks of the Damar formation located in the South--West, marine sediments in the North, and alluvial deposits, also in the North [5] . Land subsidence is occurring in areas of marine and alluvial sedi ments [6] .
The process of land subsidence in several locations since the 1980s until now.
The quarterly mature alluvial deposition factor that has not been fully consolidated is suspected to be one of the important factors causing land subsidence in the city of Semarang [7] . The northern part of Semarang consists of very young alluvium with high compressibility. [8] suggest that the Semarang coastline takes place relatively quickly towards the sea, which is about 2 km in 2.5 centuries or around 8 m / year. The geological conditions of the technique illustrate the physical and mechanical properties of the soil which influence the process of subsidence. The physical and mechanical properties of the land determine the magnitude of the natural consolidation that has taken place. Base on the research [6] land subsidence has occurred in the area of alluvium and marine. And it has been observed since 1980 using geodetic techniques such as cone sounding, consolidation test, standard penetration test, ground-level studies [6] ; GPS, leveling, DinSAR, Geometric historic [2] 2. Methods and Equipment 2.1. Methods
DinSAR (Differential SAR Interferometry
The concept of InSAR began to be developed in the 1970s. Since then, extensive research has been carried out throughout the world; This is because several satellites have been launched with better technology. Area coverage will only increase with more radar satellite constellations. Differential Interferometry Synthetic Aperture Radar The most Studies deformation using SAR were defined on spatial analysis of movement with an average rate of displacement. Recently the improvement in techniques processing data and the possibility in analysis nonlinear ground motion, so it could to take advantage of the capability of DinSAR techniques in describing the evolution of natural processes [10] The principle of interferometry is to measure different phases between SAR images acquired at different times. The phase being a measurement of distance would represent the change in height of the object reflecting signal [11] . The phase being affected by different error sources [12] . Phases comparison without any corrections of error would be to an inaccurate result. Even though a different method has to be developed to be more accurate. Application of SAR interferometry is considered an error source such as;
Impact of the atmospheric change, the impact of multipath, the impact of topography [13] The final result of DinSAR processing is obtained from the calculation which represents location where the height changes during time observation. The result depends on the characteristic of the ground, whereas an object in amplitude close to zero will not be captured. When the large data set over an urban area, the center of the dataset will represent a lower amount of vegetation. The capture location at the subsided area will be conducted to calculate subsidence and subsidence rate, where the larger amount of captured location in the center.
GNSS (Global Navigation Satellite System)
The term GNSS such as GLONASS, GPS, Galileo among others (Hofman-Wellenhof, 2008). High accuracy is needed in measurement for land subsidence or deformation in construction. One of the solutions is using the different types of measurement which is more or less accurate.
The principle of measurement of land subsidence using GPS surveys is shown in 
Data Collection
The advance Differential SAR Interferometry Table 1 ), and the configuration of observed GPS network is shown in Figure   3 . 
Results
This study presents the results of land subsidence for land subsidence monitoring project in Semarang City based on GPS and InSAR data. Results of numerical data analysis clearly revealed the existence of land subsidence in this study. Table 1 ). While in 2017 and 2018 respectively rate of land subsidence ranging from 0.3 cm/year to 18,3 with the mean 6.5cm/yr , and form 19,1 to 0,1 with the mean 9.1 cm/year. The land subsidence maps in 2016 until 2018 will be shown in figure 6 Subsidence rate from the DInSAR was predicted at the same location via multiple When it compares the amount of DInSAR estimated subsidence rate along with 30 GPS sites, they show subsidence that is quite common with identical deformation level.
Spatial analysis proves that the deformation score shows that deformation scores are relatively higher in residential and agricultural areas which consume excess groundwater, loading placed in the basin. 
Discussion
This research will explain about the rate of land subsidence in Semarang coastal area.
By using geodetic and DinSar method will show the late of land subsidence. To have analysis relationship correctly it should be conducted much more data spread across multiple GPS Stations which are continuously observed.
The main goal of this research is to serve information about the latest of land subsidence in the coastal area in Semarang demak, and also investigate the possible impact and consequences in the future. Two methods in this research GNSS and DInSAR can be applied for analyzing both the spatial and temporal monitoring in land subsidence. Satellite base imaging and positioning system such as ESA's Sentinel-1and GNSS assure interoperability.
Conclusion
By another geoscience such as geotechnical, geological, hydrological and also meteorological data can be combined in the future interpretation of land subsidence phenomenon. This information could be support to prevent the infrastructure such as irrigation, road, drainage. Further study is needed to identify the real characteristic and pattern of land subsidence phenomena in Semarang. GPS and DinSAR measurement should be integrated with other geodetic techniques method as leveling, gravimetric and automatic-water-level
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